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to tie TJarrfii States Sena* yesterday, t&e

toil proTvdiHR for certain reforms in tie di^ioic^tic
Mrj consular wiYic® was read. Mr. Mi'-ct cx-

)ui prevWcaa, wi.h whic'a oor readers af«
j* tout*. perfectly familiar, as tbey were given in
lis* paper whlif the subject was ucder u.scu6»iOn :o

*e Eiw. The remarks el Me«sre. Clayton aid
Sanger, however, ire luteresfcsg, aa sh jvlag the
tmuatios in whicb tee fortiga aypo.ittmfi"
t,j the fcJnurittr^.iou ire held. Tee foroi'.r
lt,t "-we have had acme improper.l£inist£r«%aro>d,
«a"6 the Miner they return the better for the cocn
try ked for r.s;'' and the latter observed : ' We do
»ct have a &plcx»fis Fjs-em on ncconut o! the t3£-
tfit the country, but for the aJviitags cf ttuse
«,^9 tr>:c«fi:velj gt: intotb; a-isioiiB. NohoJy b»
ufvffc itit the *a« designed 'or aayotiSr
»oyj>c*e thus proridicg places for sacu b33euci*rie<»
asuuaL'yget into cur foreign m' talons." Hire'y
-.At ioroe of satire, as spiled to the foreign appoint
t*ti of tit Pierce Cabinet, cas no iottber g\ Exe:
itrve m'«8;igef relative to the Loboa lsiandi aff^r,
lewmmeniing certain appropriation? fo; the D.-
ph.'.iLtLt c! the latti.or, and transmitting u rape:-

V the survey ct the Florida IsUmio?, w?re reofiv*}
ulc refcrrtd. Toe Judiciary bill was uader tots'd
cation when tie Seaate adjourned.
In the House the amendmen s to the C'vi' a?d

Ih$iomatlc App?opriascn bill agrt .-.: uptn .n bi
ve;e coaccrei! in, except that »p;p"0|f r:a
thousand dollars for to nospit-vl fo.' .Am i r i

luwtmt*. Bavina, wokh was recited. T;r>
MDsndnents reduclcgtbe tariff rates were a lop *. 1
fry a vote cf 120, to fc2. fcuoseuiestly the bUi w u*

woered to a th rd re^di-?, by a m»j >:ity cf u.'ty.
By this inil the duties on all ar.iiJea isnoorieJ ia'.o
U# ceuntry, With some few exertions, are re
ducecl twenty per cm'. It »« esj.au* tJ oh-;;vj
*e accord fxU.tUoc between a.ad
*toKth Carolina c.poo thie iai>jfipt. Fjr the .41'
Msij je»r« the politic aeh oi Mw«aiC'flC63Vtfl h»re
»»ga:6»u the princ pie protJCJin a% of p\-
UKtotiLt import usee, and have held to tbs d>j
trie w-^h a tenacity ot'y equalled by taal ex
LAuiii dj the nciUtd nnlii6*ra of bao;h C*-o
Ma in eopport o' a strictly ;evecoe tariff. No*
ttweter, ft find the reprefcectii.ves of tie
" MUon jOrde' ahat'iCLJjg tbeif 0«d grouni witb
aoaniaiiy tctac*'.y ta he credited. Dy toe I i cf
jmub lid taje taltn y«"^erdiy on the pcoposit oi
*c redo ;e t:e duties w? lind that of the eievia re

l^iewrU'-vee from Massa.'bcaetti nina voted is *>e
liflLriufct've, tevt-ii of whjm are whige, asd wo in
.»!« neratire. Tics 1» toe cnce highly iatdei pro-
ieflive ijik>L> wsicc hm terct^icrs d^d N(fird;J
ly ,>ta advocate as the grand panacea for a'l cKia1
niO fnan-ial tv.ls, permuent y placed »n toe ca^-

ftry c' delete ideas.
fievutJ irport -.ot iocil alters were btfove tis

Lag ialuare 5 e»t« :tay . The rftjo''tit<on an'A 0 eg
jx,i tmilcji-cBt of additional counsel In tnj t-
«,(.n fcave case wu settled t-y the appoin'rn' -t 0!
aucrtey (.J^iertl OgCifi H otTaJ'J), aod nu^h c be.*
« tat-ei u ;b« ?oveiEtr thall aisiciite wit j hire, to
MiBCBCt tie CM?.

Bon. Joetr. i Wwa, i^eemoljman frJX ljn.*.
JttTtrtoz vOiii.'.y, .- par', i-anof Wt. R. Sevi'-!, viJ
jtmi'j ftneec ic eftlgy at Ca^.e Vidcju'.. ¥e»::r.
«ay K; Munday give no.i re «n tie A«smVv tut
it au. old ehonly izuedt. jt a hill deili'.^a tff-a'y
t<t.rniE^ arwr. fULiatab'.c ?ncii.
At a iteft.tg cf the Cft'.ai Eo^rd at A'lifcL /oa

Friday it «iw tticlvec ttrfe' it*' terxn <1 tvt ''ff
U ifcep«xaoc» rectB-Jy appoiated as oolit as

pertat«Boent», Ac., of cj.aalB, shall ta«e ?Wjot un
ih« lit tf A reflation to aboli h thi cfflif
oi Boat lBapec".or«, aai ano'-hT rsaolotim to g '«
.¦beir i^fc'.c.Tcett so ;te collectora, were 1m . A
i»*oj<i-.jOC war fws-3 riiiw vhc 15 r, of M.»roh ai

abtcaycn wti.b the B ard w -aid ueeigi.iV tae
l.bEfct in uhich shall dtp5»»ttd the citia1 VjI » ; j.*

vteittr.jig 3 «ar.
ChaikeE. Eidsall been ai-p^n^l f --lg?

o? ;m Marine Coort of thiecity :rp»a:eot ' irel
ji. Phillip*, reaiiittd. i£r. a whig, a

te;tew «f ei-Jc.'ge r.Kbc, ao-! a reside*.- of ihs
Niblt «ajd.
Tie gfntral featr.r«eof tae cotton BDa.-Kft y:»-

;«?day itmaioed wi'-b.'ot lirge. Good aid tpt>?r
fraoab ware quite tira, witle inferior <iuil!ties
wwe du 1. Ifce sale* -Bcloded about £>00 a » 00 bilea.
Hem wae tt harg'd. r»ime white wicat was
acaroe and Dcmoa'. A sn ail Jot gocd H<m">ern rfd
fetid Ml $- 14. Pcrh was »oae liraer for bbos*-, bit1!
aid acd tew, but saiea were iuoderate. Lard wai
fl ic. Tallcw acid at 11c per lb. Freights were

»Uary with rather more Jcio^; in provi»'oc», noval
a'ciea, AC.
A fire acctr:td last night at No. 1 lUrclty

)e u»e r.re of J. 1- Cocljran A M.ckey, d'.a'Tstn
v gojos. It was diaoovsre J juat in t'.xe to pre
vent an extenrve cob fl igra' ion.
Frcm the ofEcial report uf the City Inspector we

>Mrc tLat the total tcmbe- of deaths in t*ai* city
tUTitf the f"t wetkwu 521, v z.:. 101 men, 97
wetwn, 182 b>ja and 141 girto. ahowiDg a de:re»ae
sf 2'J on tte mcrtal'ty ol toe previous <veek. There
taa oeen an a &*mu.g increase >lu:'.ng the wet'a of
fatal eaart cf diseases ct t!;e throit, Iobrb. Ac. l"or
U« weak ei ding 18± iostant t^ew were 107 de\t'us
r»<* comp'Alnta cf this chiractfT, while for the
;m*. w«lr 1"5 a-e re;ort»-!.an lnc:ea*e of 78, 0:
ise sirtb of the total tnir;ali-y. Toer< were 0 death t

of arorch'tJe, 10 of congistion of the Intgs, 73 0'
<«cicrnp.ioB, 57 <J iBflamnatica of fielongx, 2 or
tfksasc of the lengs, 13cf cor.ge«ticn ofthebraia.Oi"
dfar;tcra 16 cf dtopvy io the bead, 0 of dywntery, 0
ol vjt pelai, l.i of t7phui frver, 7 of typhoid fev?r,
.0 of iifianinietion of the h:a'n, 5 uf dt:ai3 of
ihe teart, 12 of mflimotion of the bawels, .1 of
sTralj^x, aod 4 of pl«o"'»y. 0»er fifty per cea*.
of the Uatt« were children onder tea years of ac
Of these <!fcd <. c uviusions, 14 of cron.o, 5 of

1U (t * iri'-t fever, 5 of hoopio< c;igb. J)
ef ir«a.'aen»>», at^l . o'm«*»!la. Tbtrewer* a>,»12
pwmatnie births, axu .10 oa»«a cfatillbim repot-;J.
Tb» folkJW.'ig iathe dus'fl a'.Kiu of dis»asss
IVMI, (O-Jit#, Ac.. 2: to*la&ad nervyi, 101; gensrv
t^M»fgape, 6; heart and Wood visas)*, 11; lot**,
turcat tri., 1W ; vW age. 4; empt.?e f«v«r«, akii,
\ ?7; rt.J*borD and prea»- s.'^ bJrth§»f»I; (teotci,

tS etbsr <ip»v* * cvwt". 80- - -«Tta'B
at*- uli. £**.trv /tv .k-c*-, .. iU« ,

ten deaths from violent tuuaeu, and i> z*\y five la
»8 {tablij ioetitaUond Tbe n»-ivity Ut e givee 361
utiytR tf ihe United 8t»«p, 79 oi IreUnJ, 49 of
Onraoy, ui 12 of Urglu-'r.
0; *er L*e, onric*«d in tbe Koga crcity Conrt

si Oy».r asd Teraujer of tbe niurdir o:' Vjo. H.
Harrison, during me r'jO'.v, * yetU.nl
sentenced to tigbttet impriaaBmsa .

the Doltcu S.atee Circuit can t of ih n dia'.riot
Jv.s f!T»n'<td a new trisJ in tbe cue »f O pt. J..aii8
Hiuilh, a Ilasovc rsan by bull, nbo ra* round guilty
of bticg »r^ag^u in tfce tuwve tr.i. .e. cont-^y to fat
htaa p, and thereby Enbj»ct to tbe sentence or lettk,
(a h is now of ooarae trfatia, asu d#r:t it upon
t. »; tt'jh of tte c ® .v tiial.
Tie argument on tbe uppbcatic c ti ciiscv i tbe

Bputiih * ob sol at a Carrob-Li trioc tj.il, for tbeal-
kg\c »8:-oli ait ba.tar> upon 1 "rniadez, in
en<lfav.;fu>g to coavty bim Lack to ina fitaer in
Ctbtt icas cotohided jester-Jay, aid tba decisi :a o:
tbe cou»t >b reaemd.
71 s zuatter of the aHeged .i.ijuu.it of tbe >1 r!ot

Ot >; ; by tie jrobiitthfers ol «i»e iTiwm asvaiiper
w&c agaia tiocgbt up jeiteiday, aid after mine d.»-
ooetion adjourned, t eonwqn'.aae of t'ae ab.<esce
of Mr. Buateed, the eauuci of Mr. Lee, tbe rep-a-ttr
of tlfcobacx 1c u* paragraph. No <i*y iris Ltmal
by tt e Court for the resumption of tee ci*e.
Now trials lave bevn moved for ic the Sapremc

Court, genera; terra, in t'ie ewe of Pivere-jy, c:n-
?; ted of ua'.o, and Id (be L&&e of W.lcaxa, coaviat-
efl principally upon ciricnjuwittia! aviJeusa of poi"
BOuiug tie wife. In eaor case tbe decioan of toe
Court )B rew-ivsd.
Judge Roosevelt je%!erday,cu :rgnraert oa hw: is

corpnu, discharged tbe Bt)g an imaigranta from cue-

icJv, tb«?ie using ao evidence to suetat Sru al^ga.
tion th-st tbcjr were cr'unic&le.
Free Trade »« M#M»«hiwet<»"t>r«»t Rtvo-

Intlo-t.
We hail tuppoi^ei that tbe late sweep¬

ing political revolution in Massachusetts was

lini tcU to tbc conservative Know Nothing re¬
action upon the slavery question ; bat tbe
Knew Hotting Senator from tbe Old EUy Stite
assures us tbat each is not tbe fact.^ He
fays that " tbe tendency of the public mind :n

Massachusetts in to free uradc, and thu she will
be ready quite an £oon as tbe other members or
tbe confederacy to stand by herself, and con-
tribntc her quota to the expanses of the general
government, even without a Custom House with¬
in her borders.-' In the same debate, Mr. But¬
ler, of Soith Carolina, s-aid that ' when the
government shall come to be supported by di¬
rect taxation, there will be move virtue am jug
the people.''
Here we find Mas=ftcbuBetts aid South Caro¬

lina coming together again. Wb';o such ex-

utines mref, tbore must, be someth'-ng in toe
wind. Tbe Seward organ- of protective duties
are clearly behind the ago in attributing alt the
tjnarcia) and commercial embarrassment® ot the
country to the absence of a bigb thrift. T tie

Senator from Massachusetts, succeeding to the
plate of Mr. Webster, saye that that State, late
the main stay of tbe protectionists, in in&lin ng
to free trade, to the abolition of all Castom
Houses, and to the policy of meeting tbe
wantB of the general covcrnmont by direct
taxation. Mr. Ljtler says that this policy will
result in extending the principl0^ of hnnesty
and virtue among the people. He may bs
rijrht. Direct taxation would compel every

' member of Congress to * str'.ct economy ot the
pnblic funds 10 the lowest necessities o'.' the
government. The vultures of tbe lobby wouli
disappear, and rrasping schemes of m'liioi* re

spoliations would no longer be heard 0'. Un'.er
the tariff system tbe people scm to b *ve r.o
idea of tbe extent to whiob they are fl.ectd;
but brieg it borne so many hard dolU-s d--
rcctiy out of the raaus povlfi, to alivioc tax
collec.or, aod tbe thing will be understood to a

siipence.
Mr. Calhoun wm of the op r. on tbat ;! uo-

ihitg else n';re operating to deetny 0 :r fede¬
ral government, "the ccbisive power o'tle
public plunder" ani tbe corrup'.ioas of the
spoils would ultimately accomplish it- This
wiit' before the epoch of GalpbJn and Civ-lncr
claims, railroad land grants, pa'eit monopoly
extentiois Gadsden treaties, and Julian
and other indemnities of t*e la<". eipbt c tea
yetus. Uat direct taxation would rr.Ui-
pate tbe evil very spsedily ; and if Mae-
^acb'i^fts is inclining in that " recti 03,
e;,lr by side with South Carolina, we tuvr .'.out
»« well pr'-r>are for the abolitioa of Custom
Houses and the sabstitution of direct taxation,
as for rnyth!ng els?. Possibly the rei.era!
pacification of Hi "opo may be followed ly a

general system of free trale, .nclading the
I", ifed S'ate? in the arrangement. Tiie « aia-

(Van reciprocity treity was but the Degcn.ng jof the work.
iTh«re is s<inrf.h:np very s'goiAsaot <n tue

remarks cf S-nator Wilson. Free W.c and jdirect taxation may form a pluiiti pr .. r
ir the Rn^w Nothing platform of 1 Wb >

\,r. w»? We arc entering upon a great politi¬
cal revolution, and wherv ver Sor.h Carolina
said Massachusetts work together, ttcre is
.oicetting coming. B'/are ten year- shall
lave passed awav. every Custom House in tbe
United State- may be sold at auct.cn, or

I changed <o other purposes. Who know- 1 ue
! next Congress will most probably be Know

Nothing, at least in tbe House: and at th« 1

Mssion the tariff muet be modified, op or down.
Will it be a strong movement to free trade.
Massachusetts t«?ing ready, who can doubt it.
The new revelation goes on Clear the way.

Tnr. Sorhowh ok t»:f, PiMu.x Ai'MTNWrtu-
tjo\.. It appears that tbe Cabinet are gie\-
ously hurt at Lord Elgin's remark :n Scotland
tbat the people of this country, though tbey dis¬
liked and d' spised Mr. l'lerce and hie admin stra-
tioc bejond expression, were tad lied vvith th«in
for four years and could not get riit of them as

the Knclishcar. of their ministries when they fall
into contempt. Tae fact is Lord Elgin was n

shrewd man of sens»s. He travelled through
this country and ta ked to p^ojile whenever he
lad aii opportur.i'y ; this was the w.*y in which
br acquired the scsutate knowledge be po^-
m «ses of tbe public feeling. It is po' .ble th»f
the memb» r" 01 t h * Cabinet at Wasbing^'iC *niy
cot be aware of tbe manner in wh'ch tvi"y are

spoken of in th" States; but it is qaite cerU n
that U any man io any large ei'y l*om SIa;ne
to l loridft were asked at the presett B Jinent
wbat he thought of tbe pr-sent adm'.niitr.ition.
he would at once laugh in h!« qu"«tioner'e f^-.e.
I'opopuUrity »c have seen l/ 'ore. Odium
retultivg from an mpopuiar line ot pol y we
ba>t oft<n wimtucd. 1 .t the feeling w."i
wbicb the fierce Cubin'it is regarded is not
like either of these. It i« sb«er unmftig^Wl
contempt. ft scorn sj thorough tbit if Mr.
Pierce were to do tbe m«>«t outr.»goou% t^'og
at this moment, very )cw people would take
the trouble to notice it. and do one but a

foreigner would speak of fcim in tt : gentle
latguap' uMd by Lord Elgin, l or onrsslw
wc V.avp !«.np .»«"* ce.ved 10 say ef
'¦ .a., »' -* * ^.

Moke Libels.. Merer*. Greeley, M'Etrath.
Fry and Company, have recently published in
tbe Tribune a string of the n>o<t impudent
libels against the editor of the N::w Yo?i*
Hkkau), covering no les9 tnan two columns of
the trot uamc«l journal, and embodying a scries
of impiulett inventions, excreted in the lowest
j>nd most degrading language that conld be
picked up in the vilest holes of the city.

In iliia array ol libels against us, thera N a

distinct charge set forth and published, that
we extorted tie mm of thirteen tb>usaud dol¬
lars fjvtn an unknown person who was in th»
bouse of a woman of the uamc of Townsend. In
Itomac street, on itc night when a celebrated
murder was committed. This story was ori¬
ginally a pure invention of the la'e Mordecai
Man.^seb Noab It was gotten up and c'.ron-

I lated by Lim out of jealousy, because we were
successful in newspaper business, and he was
uot. Old JNcali, with all his impudence ami
smlignity, ue\ er dared to publish ibis statement
in bis own paper, but circulated it secretly,
and it Las never been printed until it appeared
in lie columr.s of the Tribune two d*ys Bince.
We are ^'ad to t>od this statement thus pub¬

licly put f>rth and published under such re¬

spectable auspices, and wc shall immeiiately
commence civil actions tor libel against these
persons, demanding at least lifty thou&ad dol¬
lars damages. We do not cave for the money,
but we are happy to have this opportunity to
test the question, and to prove how false are
the assaults that have been made on oar charac¬
ter by tbe New York press during tie last
twenty years. We miend also to bring to ac¬
count James and Erastus Brooks.they having
republished, in the Express, the most offensive
parte of the original libel.

in these trials we shall prove a character ut¬
terly beyond reproach, beginr.ing in tbe jear
eighteen hundred and twenty, and coming
down to the present time.a period of thiity-
Dve years. The evidence addaccd will ccm-
prebend the history of the Now York press
since eighteen hundred and twenty, with all
the changes, chancee, circumstances, plot9,
combinations and conspiracies which Invo hap¬
pened during that eventful period. la it will
also be brought up, in order, all the calumnies
that our enemies have been casting upon us,
ami it will be proved that oar character lias
betn through all this time without the slight¬
est reproach.
Coxtikved Extbavagaxoe..Renfp, it ap¬

pears, lave not, fallen a? a general thing tirs
February, contrary to general expectation.
Stores and oftices hive fallen in tha better
ejur.rters of the city, but dwelling houses bare
been maintained. ProvieionH keep up also, and
the extravagance of living at hotels and in
private houses is not unabated. A few weeks
of comparative ease in the money market hive
sufficed to di«=pcl the terror of last year, and
the blind public in rushing on again as though
the country wa? not a couple or hundred mil¬
lions poorer than it was in lboo. Private indi.
viduals arc launching out in their private
expenses. Landlords refuse to abate a dollar
in their rents, and houses are taken at rh.ee

ubicb nothing but a miracle can eoable the
tenants to pay. Merchants ate importing as
if there had been no contraction, no distress
ihe diminution on the unexampled import of
last ytar is almost ridiculous. Gold is of
course goirg abroad, our evport Iron New
York up to this lime, b« ng actually eejiial to
that of I.itt year to same da'e, "otivitt-tacllng
toe loa price ol exchange. Where c.m a!)
these thing-i lead? In Wall Etreet, a few
trashy fancy ?tooks are being buoyed up by the
Lup of the? bask*, and the gambling of the
brokers: bet the whole surface of our prosper¬
ity never is as tool lower than at this moment.
If we h..<! taken warning by the severe lc<-son
of last year. if we had reduced ouv expenses,
curtailed o ;r business, she i tenefl sail, in p%rt,
till the stoim wa* past, we might, have weath¬
ered it without loss. As it is, an accieient put-,
a few millions more than usual into tbe New

\ urk batks. they lend and discount freely, and
every one, from the stock brokers to the im¬
porters and the private c'Mzen, throws Li- hat
in tbe air and bepiui once mote to piunij" into
extravagance. Is it possible » h.» t th:«» can have
a'igit but one end ?

A Ni.'.v Chart*': li t.! ..The bill for a city
charier f.dept«-d on Fjidfcy lj tbe Hoard of
Counc'lmen appears to be the beet jet sug-
gesied. It >e based on the same principle as the
Aldermen's bill already mentioned, namely,
undivided responsibility in the heads of depart¬
ments to the M .yor and in the Major to tLe
people. Each head of d partmsnt will r.ane
his e>wr. subordinat «¦ who will be responsible
to him. All the various beads t feth»-r will
cowposc with the Mayor an Executive Cotncil.
The legislative power will be er.tru-tcil to the
Aldermen and Assistant Aldermen. This Ia«t
mtntione-d le-ely will replace tse present b .ore',
of Coun:ilmen, but will cot>Ut e»f tbe s*me
number of merrb'rs. In o:uer respects the bill
bears a strong rcfembiaice to Mr. Stn j ves iot'**:
preserves all tbe guarantees ..gainst corruption

I contained in the present chart sr. .Vc. Tnc ap-
propiia'.iona for tbe Almshouse and CTiard of
Education are to be fubiuit'ed to the Executive
Council. It would have been h ttcr u m&k'j
both the Almshouse a id the Boarl of Elucv
tion I'epartments of tbe City G'vcrt ment. and
lo a ithorize the M«y r to appoint u sinfle
man to manage1 each. Tfce p^Kc- of bal ing
prisoners is preserved to the A'.ier.cen V »t
they cannot bail r. prisoner commi-t-.d >y ano¬
ther magistrate. Ti e city is no' 10 borrow
money except in anticipation of t'uc yearly
revenue, without a special act of the Legis'a.
tore. 1 Lis amoantu to the old plan 0' govern-
itg the <.ity at Albany, from wh b no'bug
but mischief cm er. ue. Otherwise. the new

I lan is highly to le commended and deserves
the earefbl attention 0! the committee of the
Legislature.
Two Mkasi bls As we underit.md i', the

Inainetsotthis pres» nt Legislature of our- na«,
in the outse'. limited to two important mea¬
surer. tirst, the rc-electi».n of Sewvd t > the
Senate ; st-cond. the pas*a^e of the Maine
Liqnor law. The f.rst has he« n achieved, t'>e
second ha* be»n carried through the House with
a lun. Now, it th^ Senate were forthwith to
sec* nd ih»> actie»n of tee House, or to dispose of
the iiejuor bill in 'one \\»y, we might I ope for
an early adjournment. This L*g.«;ature and
l his Confess eugbt to tro out together.

NrrsTA.Nt Di-rovf.Rv.That of the Hi
mint! Knquirtr. tracing tfce origin oftte Knew
Nothings to tbe llart'eird Conveot on. I'erioH-
cally iho«e Hartfojd blue light* are breaklug
ont !t a fr-*h p ace. Lo<*h o^t for tbe Viffiu*

Opiba Trovblib at thk Aai«:v!T..Wt an-

<3ersi«nd that difficulties und ditferences, ncg>
uations as«l counter-negotiat on-', pro.eo's and
counter-projects, exist \o a gr'jftt ex;cut among
the managers of the Op:ra ar. the A ."td'-'niy of
Music. Outside all iasmojth una barinoaloa*.
inside all is dark tui troublous. Mr. Mas
Maretzck tae published -a cwd, containing the

| important information thai he is not reaponoi-
; bit for anything that odours out of the range

ol his baton as chief of tho orchestra. Ole
Bull has btcu taken very ill in coufcoquence of
all this, and has two physicians in constant
attendance upon him, and also tl.o prayers of
half a dozen prima donna?, who are waiting
for him to linisb the new engagement", and us

the eventful night for their deb-its. The latest
rumor is that jACobsobn, who his tna ne.v

troupe lately engaged in Europe by Sigaor
Ullmsn, happened new negotiations with James
1'talen, the Magnas Apollo of fa»hionable
Bccieiy, and the great mister spirit of the
Opera at the Academy. A- matters notv stand,
it is difficult to si.y waetber we shall Lave two
Operas cr one, or none at all Tne question
cannot be definitely settle! tinai the return of
Sigtior Vllman trom bis European mis-ion to
engage artists, and of Signor Strakoisb, tvbo
has been employed in a similar manner.

Accoiding to tho graphic accounts which we
have receivtd from all si 1< b, tho negotiations
during the p ut sbt months for the establish¬
ment of the opera in New fork, and for the
organization of fashionables society on a lifin
and permanent basis, would make ooe of the
nio.-:t piquant and exciting book: ever presented
to the public ; it would almost b at the
brochure lately pat forth i»y the Chevalier
AViboff, and be far superior to the vulgar tmh
Oi lie Chevalier Enrnum. Can any one who
has been behind the curtain give us the
sketches?
Through tbe dense folds of the dark cloud

wi'ch now bangs over the prospects of the
i Italian Opera we can yet see through a sma'l

¦ opening a f«.w dim rays of tbe light of promise! fo.' the firm establishment of fashionable so¬

ciety and the consequent improvement of musi¬
cal taste. If it is possible for us to a'd in tiiis
good ^ork, wc thai) cheerfully do so, for we,
Lotwithstanding all that in.y be saiu to the
contrary, are in fact tbe truest friend .the
most undoubted friend, and the most ardent ad¬
mirer of the " codfish aristocra;y.''

Tin: OstexdConkkrbnob..The Home of Re¬
presentatives Laving pasted tbe resolution call¬
ing upon tbe President for information, "it
not incompatible witb tbo public interests,"
touching the objects, jipocoedingt and remits
of the celebrated Oetend conference, wc hopo
that Maroy will lose no time in a full exoosi-
t.'on ol the whoie affair. Tbe Hkrai.d miy
have anticipated him in all the material f«ets
of the case, and in tbe objects and projects
cf Dudley Mann, Soulc & Compary. :u get-

: tirg tip this conference; but there ure, no

{ doubt, sbme very interesting letters on file
from Mann. Soult and Mason, either at the

| AYhite House or in the State Department,
which vould be useful for ibe enlightenment
of Congress. "We trust that now. since t^.e
plot hne entirely e>.plo<led, Marcy will insist
upor a full and immediate confession. \W
thould not be surprised, however, wore tbe an¬
swer to tbe resolution bold ever till tbe first
Mondty iu December next. Wo shall Bee.

Tucn i le in Nr.i )\ a Tbc B' Ucvieu (Ne¬
braska) Palladium puMishi.fi the proceedings
of it'! Territorial Ia gitluture, which resulted ir^

j locating 'ho capita) of the Teiritory at Omsha
city, where the Legislature is ne w in session.
Tie delate am! tfc- editorial leader o: the Fat-

] Indium are calculutid to excite Vie suspic':>o
(bat bribery . land speculators and corruptions
Hie not conilnrd to the 'lobby and the liitch-

| en Cabinet at Washington. In fact, if our Ne-
, braska cotcmpcrary is to be relied upou, Gov.
I crnor Cuming bus proved that "&quatter sove¬

reignty" is a humbflg id that, Territory. We' call the attention ofJudge Douglas to the cub-
ject. by request.
Tm »::.cw WeIOv RkVKLATIOVJ..Mr. rbu-low

Weed ii startling the public by the publication
of letters throwing light upon his proceedings
as a wire-puller and politician in 1818. rrom
these nothing appears to clearly as that Mr.
Weed attempted to betray the whig par y at

I tlat time, and tbnt Mr. Fillmore had a vait
deal of trouble in preventing him from doing
so. lolled by M .Fillmore's honesty, the p'*i
was only postponed: tli? election of Is54 with

/ tbc* aid of the Kno w No'hings achieved the ruin
of the vrtig purty am! Fnurlow Weil's obje2t
as securely a4* bis traitorous plan of If <S coull
have d< fie. It was them >r.key seizing the cat's
paw to draw tLe chestnut* out of the lire.

Ibi. (» r a n b Jh.y ff tois oo ;nty brve made
BrotL'.r f t (he itereofyped presentments to the
Court of Sessions, and bave been «l>.hirgcd
end tbcnk«d «\f usual by the Court. Tne pre-
sen'mint contains sound moral sectimcnt?,
and some ex-.ellent, remark® relative to
the illegality of gambling esfiblishments lot¬
tery rnO policy tffees, tou»-es ol ill-fmce. for-
tune-tolling. gift enterp rises. Ac... ic., b.t here
the matter stop-. Why <Jo to.*. ;bo Grand Ja-
ro'f everclse their power to indict th" ptraons
who keep end com. o. these places; acd when
suck :ndietm«r.t« i.re found. why do not tbe
pitper offcert urge ocvhtfoae with the same
/eal vhi.l thty empl y in other cases ? The

i fact is. that the '.'rand Juries are very fond of
frii.g off nu'- tr.tral manifestoes out there
their virtnovs eftorts reus#.

A C t.t. ir< lit L.rd I'almsrsloa and
T.ord Clarer.m n tie both now in the British
Cabinet, and the two controlling members of

I it. Oar Cnbi end Centra! American embarra*--
meats continue to perplex tie a< ir/nia? ratios.
And jet tbc Chevalier V ;koff, the ric;bt band
ioflfc < r Palmrrsfon rpT. *.mei; an iffairs and
tbc Cb' Taller V'bb, the left bard m.-.n of
CIire r«i on oo tr.e Cub., q .»*tkn and the Rus-
»ii.n war. are l>o;b in N'.n York. Wba', i«
Yn:cy ab<nt '

Latk-t m v Hevtit A. Wit..Our la-t ac-
c> it»ts from Fwr.iy A. Wise represent, bim as

Lav i g lately d» lh Ted a 'tump speech of four
In or- duration at tbe African church. Ricb-
aond. He lengthen* as he gees.
C'i \i i tw» 1 <*/ HtuatAD.TaACt wri» ti»

f ii v . !o irotn> lion w'/fc the Mnf-ltt oo <4 tb^ J'»
ri:.a A r« 'rctrt *? rri'T '.tn'a n'fftftih.p w 11 t» .

tr*n. Ltrr \nf. :B'rylof f r fbl CL\f.
lh . i» ep'i Aif a r »w *r»<lp, fted w II ctk' '» p.
j»r» tn-Cal ff *T. A '« r'.s<« »'.* f ' t"1** *>At '"i

inn t lh.rtj
\a>«l Irit«ntc»ii<«.

s.ot.l W/nlK TX H . A u**p»tcL tt* l**D
»v t'diwt r* r>n>tu f. irf-n, rteting ..a:
\\ . ti'tt'JT «a» (.:»»» j lw:4 (rcK w 't.ng a: '.M a'
Uft.t're . f vh» S'n. u of In* lUf
I'll! »r I'l.m ll't"' t n>* Jr.- fl./ti'r

THE LATEST SEWS.

EY MAGNETIC AND PRiNTiNG TELEGRAPHS.

Ltlfrt lrom the Stnte Capital.
TBI; t.BMMON SLAV# CA«B A*D THE lKBATt IN TEE
BENATB.Tnt i KKArTW OF IHK.BTAT* Ll'KATlO
ABVLUM.DIVISION OF THE TWELFTH WARD.
MOVEMENT TO OBC8H OUT TUF KNOW N0~HIN(J8.
IS. tOL. o'ie;fb's COMMISSION, ETC.

Aljuxv, Feb. 24, I60r>.
At mi early day in the session the House adopted a

je'nt resolution, authorising the Governor to cppo'nt
counsel to assist the attorney <>nera2 in conduct og the
I/tmnon appoal case, in the Uaited States Court. It w is

sent to the Innate the next day, an<l can been under dl«-
cussien between the silver grays ani': Ssward wooll'ys
ever titee. It was durinj thia debate whea the facta
relat'.ng to the overthrow of General Taylor came oat,
together with letters on the s .bject af tl; it meetia g,
from V ice President Kilhnjre an! c hore. The »lavery
question furnished a very fruitful an 1 convenient theme
for the abolition sts, and they i." prove-! the opportunity
of ;ebearring all the sectional negro mciodl<« vhio'n the
fanatics have be'n s.r.g.ng aad ho»:iig for a quarter ol'
a cti.tary.

It was plainly visible that the 3ewa.rditos intend'd to
pat* this resolution, in order that some favorite r.bo'ition
lawyer might tind employment at the expense of the
.State, to the amount in fits of from five to ten thou¬
sand dollars. Perceiving thil, a Senator moved an

smtLdmeni to the effect that the G jvernor should nut
employ any snoh counsel us lee-' by concent of toe At
torney fieneral. This morn eg the res jluticn wa« aga'a
brought tip. The above amendment was rejected.
Another one vti submitted, declaring the present At¬

torney General, whether re elected o." cot, shojld defend
the r'ta'.e In connection with each other counsel a>i the
Governor may ssfcet. Th s proposition w«.i adopted, a

very few fecators voted against Ogden Iiolt'm&n. A« it
now stands, Mr. Koffmn will bo one, and likely prepare
the case lor argument, and the Governor will appoint
Erastus D. Culver, the abolition Judge in Brooklyn, as

associate. The case is not likely to be ready for arga-
ro«Lt within two ytare, and the object of this eitrly
movement in to give a couple of lawyers a job whi:h w ill
pay well an<l continue for a long period of time.

'lbe:e in ,-omething behind the stents of the Si.te
Lunatic Asyicm at Vtica. This morning a resolution
was filtered in the house directing the Committee on

Way* and Means to withhold a!) f J rther appropriation
to this institution, untilaconintl'.tee, empowered to senJ
for perrons and papers, tl all Lave made a full exam'r.a-
tion into ;tf Cnanrial cindition. The resolution was
adopted unanimously, which indicates that an investi¬
gation is indispensable. This renders it somewhat
doubtful whether a&y large appropriation will be ob¬
tained this year. The people would be surprised to
learn the aggregate arr,o int which this asylum has
already cost the state. Let the investigation be tho¬
rough; tlie people want no more I.'uioq College sin jther-
ing,'mystification or double entry restarts to the legisla¬
ture.

A preposition is to be submitted to divide the Twelfth
ward of the city oi Ne v York, Mr. Sevgrist having given
notice of » hill for the pnrpo»e.
The Know Nothings are to be visited with severe pe

ualties. One honorable gen tlenuvn gave notice that he
intended to introduce a law maLing it a misdemiauoi' to
belong to uny lecret political orgauizition; and another

b li is fort).coming declaring it unlawful, un.ier siveis
peralty. to burn sny p»rson in efl'gy. who has a copy
of the oid Connecticut blue lawt.' --end it up to the As¬
sembly cbaiubtr.
At an early part of the set -Ion Mr Rhodes offered an

iimentiment to the constitution, in effect, that all
foreigners shill reside in the country twenty one

I years Itefore they be ome entitled to exerclte tlie
right of suffu-pe This rLornisc that ntle nan ct'.'e l
the piopoaiticn up for dlnassion. Without ask.ig
leave he (CMMMl reai rg from a pile of fo-jis

i rap, which Mr. Magcire discovered, nod rose to a
<j\fi>!ion ,of order, innnirlog whether the geatlsmm

i i oiild be permitted, without the consent of tbe Huu«e, to
read any tc>k erpnperv 'its 8p< aiter decided that the
objection* were well taken, and a vote of tbe House wab

1 :i l, and Mr. Kb odes wat> a;!owo<! to proceed.
lie was replied to very briefly by Mr. Maguire. ivho

contenC«d that this cour.try wan h;£hly benefitted by
emigration rorr. the Old World.

Wr. Mucday, being b ghly edified, ar. J psrfectly con¬
vinced from t)>e arguments of Mr. K'aodts, moved to
taMe ihe residu'ions, wtl-h was coae. The Know
Nothings are altogether too weak in x\e p.esttt. i.egis
iature to adopt, any such sseas'ire.

Mr. 0 K«:fe ro«e to a question of privilege. The re¬
porters looked askance. Be ueld, waving. a his ban J, a
isrge ihctt (f paj*r: loar the top was tne repre>enta-
lion ol the American Engle, the remainder pai tlv filled
by print, partly by pen. " Mr. Spesker," >«id he,
'. 1 have .his ri.oinenv received, through tU« mail,
this docuaitLt, purport ng to tr a commission in-

| »ull.cg me «s I.iau'.ecant-Coiote) .l the (i uard of Lih-
eity. ' It reads r s follows .

GttARD #T IBKT.TT.
Ron i- hkr W . BBisr.toy.

IIkad.^oaRTinis, New York, Febrna y ^"2.
Hon. P>vin O'Krov:

."'ir Known »-.! a patrio' r.m' <. sol'.fer, to be true to
vonr nafve land, you ha-e be'o eJejtH t^ the rank of
Li«u*eraxit Coloofl .n th* Jlith regiment of the Or > of
The Ouard of fjberfy accl uL' in' ubers thereof are here¬
by ccinimacded to regard th<s ,'e^r) .omm »- on aid all
sjhor< -nates r.re to obf»r*« tKe ohtJien -e .!'ie t'i your
rar.k. 610. TV. HMiTH. Oointiunder in Cnief.

I'ttit! Smith, AojVkn'-iJen'ra].
Jonn V> BRTCt, Military Seatetary.
Mr. O Ketfe had no knowledge «he'.ber t'ie cotnm:s-

s'on was getc Ine or cot, but if it >. he w >ull press it to
Is heart it he wruld the sodders of liberty
Poth fc< ises lia*e rgre' f. 'ake a re:»ss r'rom the 10th

! totholTthc' M. rch. The Ten Govt more have been so
advisee*.

arrOTNTKr.T OF a marinb COr«T jcdgi.
Am. SV, Feb. 24, 18"»0.

C. T. l rdaail has l«(n appelated J jdfe of the Marine
Court, vice Ph llij*, res.gntil.

Pen >i«) Ivan la Politic*.
Pirrfii'io, Feb. 34, 1fo5.

Tic t .n'.j it ( cation ireetttp hold her# l«>t nijrht
on the eulject of the I'nlted Sta.ea Svmtorabip wa» a

(tret and a. ft : ire. Three hundred perons ia all, prio
cipally whig* ar. 1 Native Arm-roar e, «i(»m>oled.
R»olu?ion« favoting a Western can> Ida to, but Darning

n ice, were read lot no'. a'*«d t>n.
Mr. .-'milli, f. repre»eBtat:T« n t°-e legislature, roee

iioi«!«t loud alia and «»n3*i bin self lustily for mp-
jort.tg Mr. ''in»rcE. I> .rlnj th? speeih fce kk fro-
quently fretted with l.>ie», applause, taunt*, ke.

SnbieqncB'.ly, Mr. Fo«ter. th* editor of tb« Despatch,
< fined ieaolutit.tR vxi'.ar ia tccor to the pledge* of Mr.

Caifiercn to Mr. Kirijairi k, but rtccmtr.endinp a new
irac unfaiiteC with po'.i'.i p. These refolut one were

aOrjIed when *>.e tnff.'nc a<l.>»rBed.

The Monument AhmcIoIIoii Officer*.
H'a*m>ot< \ Feb. 24, 18jo.

71 «-re i« a i. 'trrcl t-e*>"'««n the old and r.ew Roird of
Uanapei a of t>.e Xaionil Monument Aeeoii'tion. The
oil boa.d raj that their time doee tot expire Torn y**r,
tut thi new loarO threaten to fo cn. The superseded
oft. «r* propo't <o refer the ma'.ter to Gen. Walter
Jcne> out the r»w totrO .* Lot in. lined to nuke the
ret'een'?*.

Schooner Win. P. William* teliore.
S>trrT Hoob Feb. 33, l«">'..

Thf lto*erWm. I' Willi, u - Mhore gn lh« eut >ile
if tie Rook, with cc hi, line* -^atnrday lie, no» lie*
*i:hber bead of* »1 nre i.pon h -,t starboard «ide, with
the tea wa*t igeterher. \e;y llttlo wa* .'<"£« yeiier
.'ty on account of t l:«a»y fu.-f, whi b renl»rel it tm-
j.tr » !e to rtirain or 1 iard of her Captala llrowa, the
cn:.»r»i:t<r»' »fer.t wi'b kit iffl"'»nt >rew.h»re been
i"oing everything 'b their prw<r. ai'iel by a fcrj for-e
>.nd»- the Clrect'or cf F^witd Watde!l, F«<j t"> «iTe the
»«m»1 and car(o. hot tte-e ,t OA lope tt pri«ent of
taT'og either entire. Caly n 'ir»il frtior o" tbf -:oro

In in jet be«» f*»»d. 11' tc:<tn»r » OniilerafcJy
begged.

RMhtr.t l>l*u*t . In .Mnln<.
Poor *-t>, Fob- 34, 16- ».

Wh Ic tht Ktt i » ec 'r* r. *.'terno( d *as froing
ov.l to the C*p* Ri.ia»"*.h B-ltOn. to cocseil with tli*
tr» b t'T poeton. the «¦ t r,e ac *.er ran o^ thotr*-k.
ki 1 rg ,ht f ng nter A 'red < r lie -"oot« »l e wa*
ir. Btffl. ai.il Bo vtlitr tlan.^ve d.;ue.

W»aihtr af Cleveland.
j.r BU1'!', r*b. 34, 1*">4.

Th.» !¦ the .:fl«!ett day of -lie .ea' on. fhe thermome¬
ter !bie rrort bk r»ij(ie<i fr'i 14 to 19 d»jrrei« below
HTti

Ari'lvnl of flu nnrloit>
ii »R'. wos, F«b 14, 1811.

1 Lt t Bitert ftar.e* p^il ftea> »t p M. ri< b, from New
^ t:i arr »nl he»e *>.i mcrn'.ti!

Market*.
rinL«i»arBU «K e

I rii Ai airiiu, Fob. 24. IS.'iS.
>'etev n ahjn^aet Stock* s:* f.eady. !'.«* Ung,

31 J, kUrrit C*naL 11, PencrT Tat a Kailro..'., 4i>^;
J ei i lylff b a SUte >1.

Marine tflalrn.
FcfcErr.or* .Th* C. S. a 1 ^'<-»tr.»hip Waihi'ij'.oa.

< apt. Caveady, aoiled ye»t«rcay ff.r Brea*a, tonrlung
.t Koi thaBpton. with fifty feur paeeergtr*. I'heir
those* will m found cleewhtrr.
Nn» Foiubo* laioMATioi*..Tte Eritiah "hie

1 bo arrived at New Or^aca Mth .t*t ffra 'linyoul,
lr<'|nr m (r»wm ote u.le o' rotoo t:efr»»
ih. .v.«a»id ».id |Vi .c a 0) Mk.

Rdlgtoni Intelligence.
SEBM0K8

Re*. John 0. Cbailfa, D. D., ot Newport, B. L, will
deliver the seventeenth Uiacoer*e before the Voii&{ Peo-

j ie'a Christian Association of Calvary fUplitl -.huroh,
(Twenty -third street, ctar Fifth avenue,) ti.U even-

ing, at 7.'j o'clock.
J r. W kdsworth, of l'LJatielpoia, will deliver tlie twen¬

tieth diicourae before the Young Mrn'a Association of
the ^outb Dutch church, F.fth avenue, corner of Twen*
<y lirst street, this evening, at 7>i o'clock.
Rev. E. 8. Janes, D. P., one cf the bi'bops of the M. K.

(lurch, will preach in the Fir't Mariner'* It K. ibureh,
n Cbtrry street, near Cllntor, thia afternoon. Sej vices

to ccnmence at 3 o'clock.
Rev. Joseph P. Thompson w J preach & d etourie com-

roerr.orative.of the late Samuel Pitt», (formerly dt icon in
the Broadway Taberratle church,) at the Tabei nacle, at
10H o'clock thid morning.
The Satb&tb School attach* 1 to the Sixth I.'c versallat

Society, will repeat its font'b -anual ex hi o '.ion in Mon-
day evening, February 2d. at Ko'ikerborker R U, corner
of Eighth if Koe and Twentj-tblrd street, to commence
at 7 o'clock.
Rev. P. Mcl.mghlic. pastor of j-'t llary's church,

H illiama'ourg, will deliver a lcctaw for the biaet! t of the
poor of bin i.iatrict, at tl f O con, 'WllJiamVirj on the
evening of Tueiilay, 27tk Inat , at 7 o'cJocL. Sihject,
"The Celt as h toper, boier aoa dancer."

OBSINaTIONS
Rev. Osvall L Wooafonl w»s ordaineda* a mi"!«ionary

to tbt Cherokee*, at 1\eat Avon, Conn., oc the 7th.
Rev. W. \V. S'ickels, late of Princeton, wan ordained at

Orleans, ].a., on the 3C»h ult.
INVITATIONS.

At a met-t'nfr of the memb-ra of the Cour. "treat Rap-
tilt church, I'ortsmouth, Vo., held on tbe 14th inst,,Rev. S. C Bo "ton, of Maryland, waa invited to tike the
pastoral charge of the church
Rev. \\ m. AVhittaker ascents a unanimous cill from

the Presbyterian church, Greenport, L. I. l'he church
fcte added flOO to the aalary.

R'V. Tteron H. Hawks, late instructor in the Union
Theo.ogi ,-ul Seminary ?n thin city, hua t een called to the
paatoral charge of the Firat Congregational church >a
West Springfield, Ma«s
Rev. James Hoyt, of Stamford, Conn., ban \ e< n called

at colleague paitor of tbe Filet church in New l-ondop,
Coon.
Rev. Professor Jewett, of Amherst College, hit been

called to the Congregational sburch in Conord, N, H.
Rev Hram Eddy bas bet u sailed to the Cocgvegationa!

efcureb in Derby, Conn.
Rev. Tl. >f. fainter, of Vicfcsburg, baa b«;n called to

bt. Joseph, Mo.
INSTALLATIONS*

Rev. lo-eph I.oricg wau inntalleu at Pewnall, Mo., oo
tbe 7 ill.

ReT. Hnrriaon Fairfield, late of the Bangor Seminiry,
w«e installed over a now Congregational church in iirfa-
tol Mill*, We., on the 30th ult.

DEATHS IN THE MINISTRY.
tied, on t lie 14th Inat Rev. Joseph U. l.ybraad.Rector of St. Paul'* Episcopal Church in Camden, N. J. ,

aged thirty-eight year".
lnlellig<nce baa been re:eived of tbe death of Rev. T.

F. WyckolV, at St. Tboina?, VI I«, on the 18tb o'Janu-
arv last, aged tbirty-fivc year*. lie wan attacked with
yeilow fever, which terminated fatally after an illne«i of
tciir <iaye.
Rev Hot «rt Fulton, paator of tbe church ir. Comber-

laid, Ohio, died a tew lays eince, of typhoid fever.
Tbe Engliab papers acccurce the dnmlte of tbe Right

Rev. Onuj Emene VMal, tbe Hi-hop of Sierri I.-one, who
expired at Ma, forty-tight biur* belore reach ng that
co »ny. Hi» t.'race waa only tbirtjr-flve yeara < f age.

NEW CBU11CHK3.
l't ing the late meeting of tbe Presbytery *>f Washte¬

naw , Le;>) at Stockbridge on Feb. l?tb and 14'.h, a new,
convenient and tasteful chnrch edifice wa« dedicated to
the woreblp of Almighty God.

l'he North Cambr.oge Meeting House, jait e.-'vted by
the liaptiat Society in Norte Cambridge, Mlta., waa
dedicated on tbe l&tb in.«t.

MISCELLANKOUS.
Tbe Brooklyn Trart Society, at Ita lilt ace lal meeting,reported that six roisaiontri^a were now sopported, un-

i'er whom were 474 v'eitcru Tbe number of tncta «!ia-
tr.buted lait year wsa 372.S29; of bit.ea PflO. The re-
ctlpta imouBted to S3.49J.

l!>e Unitarian Asaocittlon t.avo reaolvel toes'atliab a
Klxsion for India, to tbe 'Jmtsiiam in Madraa and nelgb-hood, and auoig the MaliaD.in^dana cf that country.Hey Lave alto adopted Rev James 'Itrccr, a native
Cblppt way, as a uiissiona -y among tbt Indi<a« In KInne-
at- ta Territory.
Three of tlie commi<aion*rs on the parloi t're t'etbo-

diet Church Suutb, are in Cincinnati, on bii»in^»i con¬
nected with tbo tranafor of tbeir portloi of tbe EeokCm-
ctrn, and fnnda allowed them unoer a deciaioa of tbe Su-
prtme Court ol tbe United rttatea last year.
A ttw Oid School Preabyterv has beta fnined in New

Orleans, embracing tbe chnreb'i of tbe city tnd those
on tbe «a*t aide of 1he river, nearly up to Natobs *.
Rev F. Ediv n llijl baa re- goed tbe pastorate of tke

church inGuiiford, Conn.
Hev J. IV. Ray, cn account of contin'ie<i !U-kealtb,

waa dl»m'saed from the p^»tural care of tbe] ra'. Con¬
gregational church, Rockvi)le, Conn , on tbe CtA .B't
Rev Prof. Green, of Princeton, has de-.lined tbe call of

tie late Pr. Hprncer'e cliureb, in Brooklyn.
Olntnnry.

IrE/TH OF tEABLRS M'DKTITr, JR.
Now *t.'l tl.sn^e are called to record tbe death of

old m*rabers of the typogruphcal profeesict nrrabcra
who tare c'oeci! op their 'aj :ake of copy, arid. wearied
with tbe siruggle of tnor.t.V.'j, compost Xbnw.Um ror a
image to the ttt-inal world. Tbe death of such is ac
corlmt with the ci unto .'a-eof msn. mm to
lecetd r.nd we do int'je f .o-.erlty of korrow.the death
cf a yoking priL'.er, t harlet UcDevitt, Jr., aides*. eon of
Mr. l"h»ries McEevitt, who .a known, an 3 metn.e.1 bjr
all who know h'jn, ai cne of *be oldest ana best, p. Inter*
ir. this city, hAYing done honor anl servi:e it t4)# craft
fi r ever forty fivk years, an1 who is alio knewn m one
of the founder*, fir-t members, anl man efficient
friends of the New York Typographical t'neiety.
Young kir. McDerltt, * toee decmsk we haee to la¬
ment, was largely the inheritor of bi» father oarac-
ter and virtue*, and was an hoaor to tbe craft i.nd an

: ornamett to the loc al c-'rcle io which h* moved. At the
age of fourteen he sntere \ a newspaper o(f.c« a< a l«arne!
of tie print ng art, which he ap»f lilly airjci.ed Manly,
ttnpeiate, upright, courteous and intelligent, he won
md retained the reifect klik* of employer! and co la-
borm, and pare prom se of fill'ng the pkw and *u*-
talking the h.gh reputation of hie father whea the gray

i ha'm of the latt»r -nouM be brought dowu to i>»e gr*ve! Like thousands of our brave and ardent spirited j 5'itb,J( rg McDevit* early *n lentbu-iastieailya-tncbed him-
Mil to the l ire I>ep»rtmei.t, and was one ol tte fcun-' dera of the Irving Ho«« Company, named in honor of
t\asb:ngton Irving, who j re«ented to tu«m, in return
for the compliment, a handsome library. During hie
arduous labcrt ax a tirenu n, he caught the >e* 1* ol the
insidious disease, ccnsurrp'icn, which ha« fmrJIy clo»»d
h.sinorul career. Hlk de»th took pla-e yesterday morn-

J ieg, at hie father's rtaiduict, No. 17 iiait Th rt:oth
.tjeet. It 1 n<l been expect) u by his .'air ly and t'-ends,and calm)} rjperted by b.'mvlf for a long t'me, thoughit is hut k few days sin~<? re wax able to r'au .1 at hi*
<-0irp0»xr liexk. Impelled ly the hope that a trip to
Kurope Eight benefit him, he sailed for Kng?ind laat
itirrmer. returning again .'ate In the autumn, convinced
that te,tb<i c'.irat' nrr human remedy cojM s»r*e h'm
long n th> w«.rld. During hi* absence b» r irniahed
foif highly iaurtaticj correspondence to toe nem-
[ajers, whb h was much noticed.

HE AT IT OF A RI8TE*.
Sister Emn oied at thi* A>>lum in Prltck r'reot, in

thik city, ol Saturday, February 17, in the seventieth
3 ear of her age. Slater Kllsa. w hote family i m i.< *»i
Train*, "i« a nat.ve of Conawaco, Pa In IM''. she

. nt»r<>i! tfce community, t' en in its iofansjr, an 1 aban
dornl ft;«tr the world, w.th its intoaicating pleaiureeand brw.Uthing but rain enjoymenta, in oi4< r to cvn-
Mcrate her a-.<)iiiieinknte, her tali-n:, and a'l the en¬
ergy it bf r kovl, to shari> in the noble workk pro
Eneii to the order. For the last tbirty-four y»ar» she
». I'io Btteadikg on "ho rphaas in tbe Prince street

Arjhu.
Frooklyn <"l?y liitvlllgritce*

S»:w r or f'itMtn 1jc» Tbia priaoner. Indicted for
mALSia tighter in the flrit di'gree, for being ;mp i rated in
lb*<ieattol VVm 11. Harrfaon, during tb» cir on riot
in Will ..irx'ji.rg on the 7th of Xo*»uib«r !»«:, wa« f
hr;n*ht beli re J.idge J<tr«ig, of ti« (ourt o; (»j»r and
Term s»r yeaterday mornlrg. and sentenced to 't.e .Jf\te
prison ftr'»ift««n year* the prisoner ia 1:8 years of
age, and baa a wife an*5 one -hud.
jnnjivr..J. N. T. Tu ter, who aas tried in tbe <"«urt

of Ojer aad Teiinlner, ivi»e ru 'Utc» tin .... for tbe mar ler
of his irfant sou, and lr which ca»» th<> jary o M not )agre* bax lj*eo proioan.'d u*ato* by.Iu:ge .V('rf) -i», and
ins -<;ri'.an -e w'th bis ort<r will be sent to fi* ^ ale
Luna tic Aaylura.

{.'kiici * Afnt k*t of nt! ? nta 1sia>d R«;iRoan . Ye«-
t«i.sy rr.omirg a boy, kpel kbo it fifteen, ntir'"' A>»ra- i
kkm tt«t\.er. h»l«ng ng to 'he ship Ho"ian'\ of l u'.ltr J|dkit. ly rg a". p.»r No. 21, K> nh river, was run over bythe I t'lg 'flkbd r.a road ir* in Atlan'ic str»«t. near j

. MB Kis Tight ie* nr. ' 'elt foot were cut On, nod ,
oae rt t.» armi was bti k'.a He was takin to tbe Erwu-
tyn City Hospital. s

IA Cottaoe OS Ri.tnkr-i Traviluko TO THE I,
Win.. Last Saturday our attention was attracted to ,
rather a etraog»> looking eeli rl- for tbia part of W .seon
sin, in 1D&6, wet re railrnads are about to inverse .. each f
otter. Vuite a fklr-»!i»ii house was observed to b» slow
ly movirg three. gh r.or street*, I'rawn by loar pair of
heaty. itout o*»n. It was, In Wet, a pioBMt'k d eellif .

with tte fareiltire and group of inmatek. on a rney «
tt some new pla<e of re«ilen-e.»¦ some ao->l;<4M wild |
wood, to Is* away fiotn any etb*r bumao habitat nc. A
pipe 'biimey rose above tae roof, out of wliieb a volume ,
tf »n.o*» waa roll #d. The !o'»ti«ir was dirileil »to room*. ,
Aroor.d the fir* acme halt a do»en rouag hssd* were i
rrowi'.mg, for it waa pretty coM, while the wi'e waa di*
<harging ber Camaet.- duties, apparently en.-a^wd in
geUiLg ii ansr The st-.rdy and a-lTsoturoos ti«al of
It.s rmigrant establ' >i»rsf was attending to out. .'
irsr t'lsiresa. wah 'eg bes.de hie pot'ent rn'.'V anl 1

. rg.ng tbe*r. forwarl ae 'a«t a* pi «ibl«, sssm t.gly ar ?
prehenaire that tj >. s gh eg might fa>l b*for« he ' »

rsa.)aai k s 'Vs<.»*- io» . 1~*ttr ew»w 4 IKm ; n>r.rtr4 ,A.


